
Mr. MAX STRAKOSCH has the honor to snnonnre
TUB FIRST AND ONLY APPEARANCE

IN RICHMOND
\u25a0*| OF

H'lle. CHRISTINA Nlla9 IO N ,
lit

ONE GRAND CONCERT,
AT

ASSEMBLY lIALL,
ON WEDNESDAY EVENING, APRIL 19ni, 1871.

M'ua CHRISTINA NIL3SON will bo assisted hy
Miss ANNA LOUISE CARY,

Contralto. Her first appearance here.
Sfgnor BRIIINOLI,

The Popular Tenor.Blgnor VEUGKII,
baritone. Hia first appearance here.

Mr. HENRY VIEUXTHMPS,The World-renowned Violinist.
Musical Conductor .Slgnor BOSONI.

General Atlmisslon, TWO DOLLARS. ReservedSeats $1 and $2 extra, according to location.
Boats can bo secured at Westk Johuaton'a on Mon-day, April 17th, ut 9 A. M.
Steinway'a Pianos are uaoil at all the Nilsaon Con-c ">-r* ap!3?ft

AT VIRGINIA HAL!,
P U O F. JOHN I. O Q A N,

01? BKW voaK,
Will deliver one of his Ieotnres on

PHRENOLOGY,
PHYSIOGNOMY,

PHYSIOLOGY, jII the application of Ihese sciences to the study of,racter,education, business, honlth and beauty? jc, Courtlhlp aud Marriage,
hesosubjects will be illustrated with 400 paint- |s, representingall alrades ofchuractor, ft-om thecatgradoa ot uninml life to tho bigbeat orderofaan excellence. IaAlbany,Utica, New Havcn.Hartford,Providencetell, Newark,Trenton, and moat of the large cl-orf the Weat, those lectures have been Ilsteued toaudiences ranging from 600 to :'. 009 people,amission?TEN GENTS.
ROF LOO AN is now (Apiil 10) at hi* office roomnear Ladies' Eutrance and Reception Room inBallard House, where bo delineates character,charts, nud anaweta tho important nuoatfonlatCan IDo Beat ?" 'i-Offlco hours from 9AHIo 9P M. aplO?6t
BSEM BL V HALL.
io EMULiB ASSEMBLIES for Skating at tboc Hall will tako placo every MONDAY, WED-DAY and FRIDAY AFTERNOONS, at 4 o'clock

??
,,J? UESI,AY' THURSDAY, and SATURDAYNIOifTS, at 8 o'clock, and every SATURDAY imrrr.Ingat 10livery MONDAYand WEDNESDAY NIGHT nt 8 Io'clock, th.Rink will be open EXCLUSIVELY forgontlemenarrd youtha.

The PRICE OF ADMISSION, with tbe nso ofSkates, is 60 cunts, for a single ticket, or $3perdojen
Children, under In yearsof age, 2b cents.At the Afternoon Assemblies Ladies aud Boys willonly ho charged 'lb cents, m h 7 tf

cii>',leiirat;o.\.

a nnuaf, parade of the independentX\ ORDER OF GOOD SAMARITANS OF RICH-MOND, will tako placo in thia city on MONDAYtho 17th mat, commencing at 11 o'clock, from SsiutJohn a Lodge, Ho .19, corner of Twentieth andfranklin streets, whero tho Lodges from. ManchesterPeter.burg,and also numbers Irom all part* of th*fctate, includiugthe District of Columbia, ia expci-. ito meet and form
THE LINE OF MARCHFrom Saint John's Lodg* up Franklin to 13thstreet,down 18thto Main, up Main to Fousbeo un Fonshecto Grace, down Gre.co to 4th, up 4th to Broad upBroad to Buchanan Spring, whvre the Lodges »ill beaddressed by the lo] loving

GRAND OFFICERS:Wm HIsham, W G M,Wm Barwell, tV G D of the State of VaBey John Gfvens, W G D of PetersburgRevE D Williams, W G D of NorfolkDr W D Sneed. of Richmond,RevJames Holmes, W G M.
Afterspeaking tho procession will return back foBalntJohn'H Lodge and adjourn.

COMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENTS.J C Johhson, Chairman.
§, D 'ods s j R Hamilton,Wra tmith, Edward Williams,?\u25a0 .. c ?'?? TRHobson,Lindsey Willlnms, It DavisProfessors Lindsey's and Dabney's' Braes Bandshave been emplojedfix tho occasion. The lin* ofmarch will be conducted by Wm Isham, Sr. Gr.udMarahal of theDay. I, n w WILLIAM ALEXANDER,JOWnnreHoj,Rg WGCoftholMy. j

FOR RENT'
POR FINEST MAU. in the city f>rf- »B"l'Boom or Society Meetings. Also v«rvdmlrable OFFICES aud BOOMS. Applyto ' T

,? ? . II L PELOCZE.ap 13?3t» Twelfth attd_Franklin strsets.
,- ?-. ,-?i ? ,_ . £S&krJl!£*£b?~3i)() WZBS SALE" "

.t%HS',IJZiaU'for u«tTEN IUYS,iu lotsor TJtN DOZEN or npsards,

300 DOZEN BROOMS
at greatly reduced prices.
_«P_j2? 'Ot COOK BROS, k CO.

TfO B NEW V O 11,
The VIRGINIA STEAMSHIPPACKET COMPANY'Selegant steam.hip WILLIAM P. CJ.YDE, Captain

Shc .Var DW
M
~f rBt- ,Rockß,tß o° FRIDAY, Aprillailli Freight received up te tho houruf

Closeconnections and through billa of ladinggivento all southern and eastern ports,
flops'* elegantsteamship haa flu* cabin accomnmda-

Steerage
Bunnd trip tickets, good nntil used, 0u1y....'.'.'.'..10 00For freight ur passage, apply to

DAVID .). BURR. Preairlent
? . ? No. 1214 Main atreet.WuHlsaTos * Co., Agenta,
_Pier2l. North river, Now York. ap 12?StIjlO X N 5 W JullK. "

TheOLD DOMINION STEAMSHIPCOMPANY.-! olegruit aide-wheel aSBBHatbsUamship ALBEMAKi.E, Captain CoccTwilileirehir wharf, at Rocketts on SUNDAY, April l'ltb*l J,° clock p -M- Freight received until Saturday
Through hills of lading signed, and goods for-WAnled with dispatch to all poin»s-north southe»'t and west Cluss connections made with Cuuard1 in* for foreign ports.
Pasaenger accomuiodations unsurpassed.

20 ooFor freight or passage, apply to

No. 3 Onv*l-iW°alr«*t.
WAISTS.

' I'WO PAINTKIiS WANTED at the Übesiipeal-eX and Oliin It. 11. alups. Applyto J. N. KINU- ln , A. U. PERKY,ap 10?lw Qoni| gn(jt
lirANTKD-16() HANDS to goiulo the wood, to»» PEEL BsRK, to whom the hrgkett cub£?Tu-d*" 1 bo I'*id w,,ekl.v. Apply at BARKWOKKS, Itockotia, Richmond, or at New Marketor Orcenway,(on tho laual) Nelson couuty, Vu. 'ap 7?dtwjw THTOJi^ERSI Ja.i4JO.
rjMlB SOUTHKRN ASSOCIATION.? RAttUtX for tbe Benefit uf the Widows and Orphan* oith*Southerit Stales. I
PIgTBHICTION NojTO. Bvswiwa Ann, In.

71 67 72 73 29 45 19 9 61 69 17 3 oIZ~I
DISTRIBUTION No. 277. Mobkimapeu.II

48 10 61 8 70 74 85 60 31 44 7 49 19 29~70
Witness my hand, at Richmond, Va., this 14th day

of April, 1871. I
SIMMONS k CO., C. Q. TOMPKINS,Mauager*. Commi*sion*r.
CERTIFICATE? OF RAFFLE, can bo pur-ch«*.d

from Capt, W. 1. DABNKY,at the Branoh office, So8, Eleventh strict ou* door from Main.
Cii j l | MAUIC FROM OO CENTS!

urgently Beaded l.y everybody, (allVul 8e«, or l.'mriipleasent (postage |r ild

Ptofl £t»te louma-l
eteaaMEsa-ffinHanaaaaßßßaaa

? CIIANGK OF TUNE.
A most healthyand significant fact ia

the changed tone of the Democratic party
throughout tho North and West since the
late elections. A portion of tho Southern
press has also awakened to a lively sense
of the changed situation. Aftor New
Hampshire indulged in its littlo flirtation
with thoDemocracy, to whileaway its lei-
sure in the off years, these gentlemen
went to sleep happy as a lover who has se-
cured his first smila. Like tbo'/Furk in
\u25a0 lifrqu-WBtfia, t

"They lay dreaming of the hourWhen peace her knee in suppliance bent,Should trembleat his power."
But, alas, that bright dream was broken

by a shower of nutmegs from Connecticut
and a great gun from Rhode Island, and a
sharp rattle of hostile musketry all along
tho line. And now the stern reality is
seen as they open their eyes and sco, not
as they had seen in thatoxstaticvision,but
a vivid reverse of the fair pictuie.

The constitution asit waa ia to bo main-
tained in its full integrity. Its provisions
for protecting the woak and humble are
to be enforced by appropriate legislation.
American citizenship is to be something
more than a name. A free people are to
lave a freo vote. Free speech and free-
dom everywhere.

Now we are told the Democratic party
will not disturb reconstruction ; that it
will secure even negro suffrage ; that it
will maintain tho national credit! Too
ate, gentlemen! The people won't bc-
eve> you. The ostrich sticks its head in11,and thinks it is hid. Poor fool-

cb, its feathers are doomed ! Bet-
oncstly, with its head erect, Jike

* m \u2666 ?? -NEW BOOKS.
.at Archipslaqo? The Land of the
Outan \u25a0 A Narrative of Travel,
udies of Man and Nature. By AlfredWallace, author of Travels on thea, Ao. New York : Harper & Broth-

s admirable book, Mr. Wallace
ensed a narrativeof his adventures
matured results of his scientific
uring eight years in the country
Ualays. During that period he
more than fourteen thousand

3 collected 126,000 specimens of
i,birds, reptiles,fishes and insects,
these are of a species hitherto un-
did have made avaluableaddition

lustrations of the natives,scenery,
nd vegetable life, adds much to
st and value of this book,
\u25a0duces us to a region little known
fie observers, or to the general j
ifore. We had uot felt very j
wards theso Malays, whoso pira'.i-
ivage habitsbad been impressed I
minds by certain pictures in the
es of our boyhood. We thank
ace for giving us the brighter I
of these humble and interesting I
I'd the naturalist this book is' a
enlarging, by accurate observa-
ircle of his knowledge. To the
rader it adds the charm of a de-
arrativeto valuable information
cal geography, botany, and
s well as tho higher life of man,
mote regions of the globe,
by West & Johnston.

3 of a i'odno Naturalist. Byliart. Harper & Brothers : New

splendid book we havo the
abiuatiou of attractions which
) it popular with the young
is a story of adventuroaud ob-
eaching Natural History in that
vay that makessharp and agree-
asion. In dress and typograph-
,iou it is exquisite. Over ono
ie pictures adorn the text. A
iy present for the boys, teaching
uiuch science but lessons of
mrage, hardihood aud sagacity.

It should be in every library for youth of
the Sunday or day schools.

Por sale by West & Johnston.
\u2666-\u2666_-»

ft ul Iroad from Richmond to Wash-
ington.

The Fredericksburg Herald says :
It has been rumored for weeks that the

Pennsylvania Central were about purchas-
ing a controlling interest in the Richmond,
B'redericksburg and Potomac road. In-
deed two weeks ago we were assured in
Richmond by a prominent -friend of theformer interest that negotiations wereabout being closed at that hour in Phila-
delphia for the purchase of a controlling
iuterest. The subject has probably been a
matter of negotiation, but we take it that
the representative parties aro as far apartvowas they were at the start?somebody\u25a0 lid that was a million ! I

It is understood that the Richmond,
Fredericksburg and Potomac road have
bought what waa known as the Ficklincharter, which waß granted by the Legisla-
ture in 1807, and empowerscertain parties
to construct a road from Alexandria to apoint to or near Fredericksburg. Withthis, and arrangements with another or-
ganization, the present Richmond, Freder-
icksburg and Potomac railroadhavo aclear
title to a track from Georgetown to Rich-moud, and are not dependent upon any
fresh legislation for such right.

The indications are, that they mean to
avail themselvesof theso privileges, as we
observe a meeting is advertised for thestockholders of tho "Potomac RailroadCompany," to be held in Alexandria at un
early day ; and besides, notice is given
that an application will be made at the I
May term of tho county court of Prince
\\ illiam for tho appointment of disinter-
isttd free-holders to ascertain the just
'ompeusation to the laud owners upon tho

The lire-ui I inchingc*tt In Sfnun.

Tho I'iryiniangives the following par-
ticularsof tho hangingof Thos. ITodgesly
ft crowd ot' unknown men, in Staunton, on
last Tuesday, a notico of which wm tele-
graphed to and published in our paper tho

On last Tuesday morning between oneand two o'clock, a number ofmen rode upin front of the jail in this city, and callingfor tho jailor,Mr. HarlaD, stated that theyhad a prisoner to deliver to his charge.
Mr. 11. asked who tho parties were whomade the demandfor entrance. Tho re-ply was "Kale I" and that the prisoner's
that ho understood their object, and thatthey could not be admitted. The partitareplied that Ihey wanted to get in, and in-tended to go in. Mr. H. persisted in his

The men then went off, and shortlyafterwardsrelurntd on foot. Tbe demandfor admission was repeated, with f» similarresult to that just announced. Tho loader
of tbe party remarked to his comradts:"Men, ho refuses to open the door." Therosponso was, "Break it open then." Thecaptain started for tho door, but themen hesitated, wheu the leader, in a stern
and commanding voicp, gjid: "Damn it.men, are yon going to falter at this hourV"Instantly tho crowd moved towards thedoor. Two or threo strokes with a crowbar soon sprung the lock, and the dooflew open. Jailor Harlan Appeared in thepassage. Tho keys wero demanded, an.,

refused?the jailor remarking, "Gentlemon, you are here in violation of law andorder, and I am an officer of the countyand you cannot get tb« keys" "Then,'
remarked ono of tho men, "your wifecan give them io us?that will cotbo your delivering them." Mr. Har-lan replied: "No, neither myself nor iwife will givo them to you." "Thenwe will break op»Q the cell, fur we camefor and intend to have that man," mean-ing Hodges. They speedily broke off thehinges of tho outer door to tho cell, audthen wrenched off the largo irou staple Iand lock which fastened tho inner door,Ientered the cell. George W. Smileyin tho same room with Hodges. Someif tho men entered. Looking at Smi-

otic remarked : "This is not lho man,"
extended his hand to Smiloy andd, "How are you, George?" Smileylot recognize the party, as the lightvery dim. Turning to Hodges, sev-

eaid "this is the man?wo know you."Hodges replied, "No, I am not the man."The answer was to gather him up by thefeet and head, and bearing him out, placeKn a two-horse wagon filled with oldkettles and crocks, which made con-blo noise as they drove out of townc Greenville road.The next morning the body of Hodgeswas found hanging to a tree, and a juryof inquest summoned win rendered a ver-dict to accordance with Ihe above facts.I] the passage door was thrownho jailor was seized by tho back of
t by an athletic man, aud his faceagairst the breast of his captor?i remarking to Mr. H , as he did toJntchen, ex-sheriff, who was steep-
le jail and had como down into tlio-that they did uot intend to hurt"anyone's head, except Hndgeg,
t they were determined to havo
M had not eaten anything since
V, tho time he was first iucarcera-
I asked Smiley if thero was any
;et some arsenic, that he war) tiredSmiley told him he could haveto do with anything of tho kind,
rolled up his shirt sleeve and ex-the veins of his arm, aiiked if bet bleed himself to death by cuttingem open. Smiley told him thaiht not?that it was foolishnessforike his own life. [Smiley was not

which Hodges was confined, andnly heard his story, thought he
ljured man ]
the banging at the door was first

tho two prisoners, Smiley re-o Hodges, that he thought thein-
'ere after him. Hodges askod if

narked that he did not knowj ilio thought they wero after him!
ion commenced praying quiie ftr-

i was recognized "as a desperate. It is said that he killed a man?offord, to liockbridge, during theplaced in the jail of that county,quently made his escape ; that bei of Capt. J. 0, Marquis' men
art of the county, and woundedoks through the neck, in 1804.
;eintkrme,nt of John C Cal-
med on Satuday uiurning, and
it the vault where they originallyIt will be remembered by aw that on the night preceding,tioo ofMortis Island by the Con-
irees, the bones of Calhoun were
l their vault, for obviousreasons,
i St. Philip's churchyard, to the
2 venerable church. There the
our great statesman havo rested

during these six eventful years., assistant rector and vestrymenips were pteso-ut at tho disinter-I followed the coffin as it was
Bed a solemn scene. While allbled and sad, the mighty spiritstalks abroad, aud his dust, its
9 ovei, is laid for aye iv the
lent grave?laid in the bosom ofthat Carolina which her wisest son loved so j

long an I well. ? Charleston News.
A little two-year old boy in Berlin, jOhio, was missed somo time. Saarch wasmade, aud he was soon found suspended

in a hogshead uf water, sunk in the
ground, aud answering the purpose of acistern. The hogshead had accidentallybeen left uncovered, and the child wander-
ing around fell iv, and his clothes catchingou a nail or something of that sort, he re-
mained suspended head downward In thewater. When found ho was dead.

Eleven Japanesemerchants havo arrived
in California with 135,000 cards of silk-worm eggs, costing in Japan $675,000.
They wero contracted lor by a French houseat $6 a card, bat the order was cancelled
in consequenceof tho war. The Japaucso

HE JjA/I* F* SI1 IV W>

[SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE STATE JOURNAL.
Washington News and GossipWashington, April 14.?CommissionerPleasauton haa mado a ruling of import-ance to tha tobacco trade. Heretofore,when tobacco was exported, the exporterwas forced by the letter of the law te pre-

sent a landing receipt before hia exportbond could be cancelled. When tobaccowas lost at sea, it was necessary to obtainsuch receipt. The exporter was forced by
str o* constructions of tho lawto pay a tixas if tho tobacco was consumed. Hero if-ter, on proof cf loss, the department will
cancel the bond ; the payment of insuranceon vessel will be the best evideucn olThe Southprn ciaim commission rulesthat 'n every ka.ee possible tin. testimony ofloyalty of claimant and the facts of"thecase bo given before themorally. In caseswiiere tho circumstances prevent the wit-nesses frnm coming to Washington, ap-plication must be mado for permission totake the testimony in somo other manner.The names of the witnesses, the material

facts to bo proved by their testimony acdtho reap, cuve causes of their inability tobo examined in Washington, must ba setforth. Exparteaffidavits will not be re-ceived as evidence.
Tho President yesterday nominated tbaItorial council lor this territory, in.ing three coloredmen, one of whom is. Douglass,

io Southern claim commissionyoster-
toolc up tho case of two sons ofex-Adjutant General Thomas, who claimdamages for a seizure of a brick-kiln atArlington.

The subscriptions to tho national loanyesterday amounted to two milliondollars.Tho lfouso yesterday concurred iv theSenate amendment, repealing tho lawfixing tho time for the meeting of Con-
gress on tho 4th of March, by a vote of99 to 98.

The President has reconsidered his de*termination to visit thePacific coast aftertho adjournment ot Congress, in conse-quence of tho continued sessiou of theJoint High Commission, and also of the
necessity of his presence hero to carry outthe provisions of tho bill to suppressSouthern outrages. He will, however,visit California next fall.The War Department has not yet re-ceived information concerning the reportedconflict between United Slates troops audMexicans on tho Texas border.

An Executivo ordor has been promul-gated directing that heads of departments
shall grant leave to officers of the Territo-ries to absent themselves from their postsof doty only for reasons of tho most
urgent character, and, even then, f.rr thoshortest possible apacu of timo.The nominations made by the President?esterday for membersof the upper branchIrerritoria! IctUlatiire for this dis-eate much dissatisfaction among

cans of the District, and it is Baidlineut members of the party thatame of the nominations are wit!:-the opposition will carry the elec-Thursday next.
iffices havo been established at the
oah county, with Ban}. P. New* 'ostmaster; Cedar Mills, Susaeiwith W. A Parbani postmaster;
ywood, Mathews county, with C.
Jgins postmaster; Wolftown,

i county, with James W. Banks
robabilitiesare that the Senate will

i a vote on tbe Ku-Klux bill until
afternoon.
Presidont has nominated O. Sollector of the revenue for theiistrict of Virginia, and O. W.
postmaster atKanawha, Va.President has recognised Wm.torer as Vice-Consul of Russia for

of Boston, Mass.
ENERAL NEWS DIBP ITCH.]
OlvU War tv Fiiiuce.

ne, April 13.?Yesterday morn-
jarrisons of forts Omor and Arrasersailles.
me, DeLorrette, aud Abbe Mi-

le hitter while visiting tho Arch-
esan artilleryduel to-day, which

itionals refusing to fight, havoranded. The insurgents are in
ts over the result of last night's
An attack is expected to-oTght.
accused of high treason to the

lie nation.
3f the Commune,
-ro falling in tho Huo Chailiot.continues.
es, April 13.?The coupde maintot last night was deferred lillThiers is so anxious to avoidthat it is doubtful whether it
itivity ot the troopsat Va! I
aa excellent p-aetico last night,
lew guns having been mountedn tobombardItsy.
Ast moment I learn that au at-
} and outside Paris is certain to
) to-night. Marshal McMahou.
April 13.?The Times' dispatchlilies says that columnsof in«ur-advanced to Clarmont withoutith opposition. The samo cor-
says that Thiers ia opposed to

a tho decisive action until fiftytdditional men shall h,»vo rein-Versailles army,
from Guizot on the stato of af-
ince, is published to-day. Ho;be conduct of the Assembly,
struggle will be short, aud ex-fidenoe that the result will be
decisive,

iei-' special from Paris says a
the Versailles army engaged iv
iie outlying forts of the south
I suffered greatly in both killed
munists havo surrounded three
;ens d'armes near Asnieres and
latiim is thought probable.
i'h from Paiis says a battery of

big guns haa been mounted iv Avenue dvTracidero, pointing toward Foils Hum- 'court and Valerian. Tho Nationals are i
o.i "I nr'iir the Arch ofTriumphe. Geo.Daoibowski has s.-lected Asnieres as the ' '

J.ong Champs and Asnicres.Versailles, April 13.?1t ia officially an-nounced that the alleged com01111 lata vic-arc entirely without fowidtttoo, Noengagement took placo Tuesday, and onWednesday there was merely an insurgentfusillade, followed by cannonading. Therehas been no engagement this morning.
Versailles,April 13.?1t is reported" thatAs-y and Biregeret havo been condemnedto death by the comtnuuo for high treason.

Paris, April 13.?The attack made yes-terday by tho Versailles forces was a fail-ure. The Orleans railway has been cutby tho Versailles troops. Then was ahcivy and intermittent cannonade duriti"tho whole of last night, which has grown
ninre violent this morning. Fort Valerienis firing heavily.
Terrible Dertth of a Husband ami

Chicago, 111., April 11.?Last night, atthe South Park Station, Edwit) Mi:formalin of tho Prohlbitloniit'a i.fii \u25a0this city, and bis wile, Jennie Marstonwero run over by theKaUtnMoa train,onthe Michigan Central railroad, and werekilled. The couple hid crowd tho trackf..r the purpose ofgetting aboard the Hyd-Park train, which was about to start. Atthis moment the Kalamaz>o train ap-preached nt a high rate of speed.Mr. and Mrs. Marston, supposing therewas no danger,kept their position beside| thu other train, but as the engine passedtho long dress of the lady was drawnhy thecurrent, of air under the wheel of the lo-C'imotivc, and she was almost instantlydrawn under the fast flying train. At thesame tuno her husband S"izr;d her, wilhthe intention of rescuing her, but he wasdrawn utider the wheels. They wore ayoung aud highly respected couple, andhad been married but a few months. ' Tln-conmer's jury exonerated tho railroad com-

Tel.-graphlc Summary. 'la New York an alternate mandamushas boon granted by Ju g0 Dradv, com-p.lliiii; Booth to admit to his theatre theproprietor and critic of weeklynewspaper, Iwho had been refused admission ou -pur-chased tickets. The exclusion is said tohave boon because of criticisms. :
Tha annual meeting of thfl NationalPhotographers' Association will be htld inPhiladelphia June 6th.
Advices from Porto Rico state that Gen.Ba'dcrick has again aemd hssnte cap' lio
Several parsons werofrown to dentil inNebraska during a blinding storm onMonday.

Manchester News.
The Survey.? Our citizens express some anx-

iety in regard to the survey of the town,which we learn ia about completed. Tho manis being prepared by Mr. AI. Alartie, nnd wopresume will bo ready for exhibui'in in a fewdava. The corner-stones have all been re-moved to their proper positions, and the widthof tho streets conform, as near aa may be tnthe original surveymade by Alajnr Alayoin theyear 1816. Tho parallel "streets are ~6G fretand the cross streets 1)8 feet wide. From thereport of the surveyor, Colonel John G. Clarkeof Richmond, it appears that but little regardhaabeen paid to tha lino of the streets hyper.sona erecting buildings thereon,causing con-siderable irregularity. This, however, wo feelassured will not ba the caso in future, aa itwill become tho duty of tho Trustees to seethat proper regard is had to iho streets inerecting buildings. Wo hope soon tn see this Isnrvpy extended tbrouehnut the addition re-cently made to our town, and judging fromthe energy heretofore displayed by our presentHoard of Trustees, in mattera pertaining totho improvements of the town, wo do notduubt that this will bo done at an early day.
The Bridge Committee have furnished the Iboard of trustees with a completo drawing of ithe free bridge. It represents an iron super-

structure with nineteen piers, and looks wellon paper. Those wishing to sco the drawingcan call at the oliice of tbe secretary nf theboard, Air. B. H. Beazley, who is an accomino.I dating gentleman.

~ A'iu'7*f» of Pythias.? At the meeting itfriendship Lodge, last night, acommunicationwas received from the "bridge committee," in-kling them, and through them the other |lindges in this jurisdiction, to participate inlayiug the corner stone of the freo bridge,which is to take place on [he 10th ol Jlay next.
A Love Scrape.?We notice in the Whijot this inomiug, that one of uur citizens wasmentioned aa being the victim of a love scrape.VVe hope Ihe stury will be written out by theauthor, Mr. It. H. Ueazley.
Persons liaviDg hogs had better look afttrthem,,it thuy want tn make auy meat for nextChristmas, .is we notice the hog laiv is iv ope>

ration. Wo hope that thed.g law will berigidly enforced, aud not make one dog payI the tax of ten.
'/7ic hammer ol improvement is heard in aildirections, calling the attentionof the passer-by to tho taut that Manchester is walling fromher long eupiuo condition.
The ueio court-houne is presenting a lioe ap"

Mayo's bridge will bo finished in a few days.
Manchester Letter List. ?Persona calling forI letters in this list will Eay they are advertised.

I. ADIlis' LIST.
Anderson miss Pliillia Kldd mra I.uer; .AnnI Hailey miaa Srf'.by Ma-on nirs t-ariili(Vu-i 'ii miss Waunie B Merritl mra FannieDawval miaa Zulio U (Smith mra FinnicI Furguas'in ni's* M-try A Siuughthermra Lnciinl.

r.rri Mary A "Warm r nun fr.lli.r.f'llilHiin in ss An ,ii-
OESILEMENS" LIST.

Blankenship OhrM Knight liuly,cold
Brown Daniel Menishaw Qaorga O
11.1urn 11 T Purrru Heny

CI lytor Wllllo Rock WmDirtml JlltSO Huead John III'ewrydrH 11

_
SavaryDW"la iuiiii Will A ' r'tn.ki, Ire.liiFoster Am Turpiu dr WmIJodaoy Wm II Vad-u Joseph| linn John W Wils.in Fr-inkHopper W A, 2 Whitehead II S, -J

Hancock III" Watklni II (), 2
Heath Wm Wills Sani'l 8.!_? Irrreirn .las Young8 I.

iti Attain;]).
HOLT?PACII'?Iu I.vnchliu f> on 12I!i inst. byKevO C liitiiug, Mr WILLIAM F HOLT und ,Mii

SUB E PAdE.

DIED.
BAY.?At Augusta, Georgia, on Tuesday 11th Iinst, of congestive lover, Mr. UK.VItV F. I)\Y oltilis cily. ill tlio tM yenr of his nije.The tunoral will tnlio ptaa* oil SUNDAY, 16thlust., ut 2 o'clock r. M. irom Union Station M. E.cfiurch. .

BUOitßi pivpjb&», *?,
ILLUSTRATED CHRISTIAN WREKLy""
1 A PAPER IfOtt THE KAMI! V.

SUNDAY READi'NrI.
It will lulp to make homo attractive anil bantu IBsauttfally Illustrated, and very cheap. Pablialisdby tlio Ameri an Tract Socisly weekly. Price *2par aiiniiin. or 5 ceuts tingloLumliii. For subteilf Ition or sample copy, a, dress

~ ? T L I) WAI.FOIID,
'P ll"21 911 Main atreet. Richmond, Va.

BItEAD, HIM,, OAKsg, <fee ,
tTV) THKLADlJß.?A*liperiurartlm«ol UKJtAD1 OAKiirs, Pies mid CRACKBUS, oan I-inuLiist R. ADAM,-, ou TWELFTH rSTREKT i.ntweeuMain und Cary, or nt Irs BR iNOH BIORB nextdoor to MOU.nl'OseiriiK'cl, on UlOii stieet. '

Tiff. Logan.? At Ins h cture last nighton physiognomy, at Virginia Hall, Professor'i.ogan said that a largeiniiulh indicates mentalirue-that the great men of history bad laraetiinulbs-Henry Clay's mouth is cut hack toins ears; wlnlw men and women wilb smallminds have small mouths. In speaking of thennse.be said that all the great geneVals andconquerors had long and "prominent nose"lh*t a Roman nose mdi ate* courage ? a smallpig-n-se, variety and imbecility, and a barnpointed nose-especially on a woman's lace-ou'lr * " :dt'UCy t(> eool<J . 'f "vt to jr-al-
cont!'!o""'d to death waa offeredhis life if he woul.l Barry a woman designated

car I ,t *l -°? "" V ,0tl"! P'hhet. thecart Slopped in front of a court-yard, when-tbr, woman stood. The prisoner surveyed berfrom head o foot, aad said, "Red bair, smallgray c rs, long pointed noao, thin lips, peakedchr.-d,.y» on I' Ho preferred death to aUnion with ?n? whose physiognomy indicatedtli' temperot a cross-cut saw. ?
The lecture was well illustrated,and wa.really interesting. The auilienco lauohedenough to grow fat. General Wise's heartylaugh wes heard abovo them all. I

"II ' ,I,,"fa" '\u25a0?t"r»S again to-ni shton
how they may select healthy wives? and*willimpart to ladies the importaut secret of re-? luringcross husbands.A valuable present will be given the mostbeauiiful ludy in the audience: also, to thegentlemanwith the longest nose. A commitnasef 'f''h" "'" b ° BpPointcd'to measure the I

Margaret Connors, rur unlawfully abusingand attempting to strike Dennis ODea wilh alick and Dennis ODea for abusing andthreatening to strike Margaret Connors, were Iboth required to givo ~B erlty ir, the sim of I(300 d.liais Tor then-good behavior for twelve
John Riley, charged with interfering wilhand striking Justice Holmes, while in the disand'fet °^ U J"3 a \u25a0*?»«*?*». was warnedIhe said Roach with a brick. vitts'eat tothree months iv occult of sucurilvforforid behavior.Needhani,charged iritli assaulting and-ring to strike Matilda Raskins, was r-is-

rd Taylor, colored, charged withnog ihe life of Powhatan Ellis, wasir bU appearance on tbe 17lh, to whicheas« -.vas continued.rcaTa, lor, colored, for threatening to Ithroat of Powhatan kltll, was sent11ber case coutiniied until the 17th.Sweeney, oolored, for taking and '? *?'*?,."I""*1 Pl«sei of granite, th,; of William l horn, without his conHas continued until to-morrow mom-irder to allow both parties to obtain

"first'13'"k d J' >
W" P<!tt<"'' f° r fiirbt" 'lischarged. ' I

St. Alban's Hall last night, given?ntbo representative* to tbe Grand 'ras a splendid affair. At 10 o'clockeFsion, numbering between three anddied members of tbo order, arrived ai Iheaded by Ressnich'a fioo' band, and Itt'ly dispersed themselvesaround theroard, tbo capacity of tho hall beingits utmost to accommodate all whosent. Over an hour was passed in then of the splendid repast furnished by
dj:e Crump, who had been called uponc, arose, and alter ik-livcrin . :i ver>nnd eloquent opening adrtrr. an-Iho first regular toast. i
nt and oppronriate speeches wire IGrand Sire Stewart, Grand MasterIrund Representative Latham Grandtaiivo J. H. Robinson, Past Grand Jh, Past Grand George W. Gric> Pastromas J. Evans, Past Grand Masterllsson, Mayor Kelley and others. Atir tbe assemblage dispersed, all'conmt they had spent a most aereeable

1 SS popular among Ihe Americanthat ofany other musical celebrity in, not excepting thu tamed Sweeilisb
in the 'Northern aad.Western cities! I\u25a0 brief time that she has been on thirshe bus bern awarded tho highestthe best musical connoisseurs ol\u25a0y. Our citizens may well congratuelves upon tbo event of her appeal-
eat amount of jubilation ifiey haveat the bare announcement ' Fromtions which we havo observed, tber.pi rfect rush for the seat:' at West 4' on Monday nest, at which timo theits will commence,

f Samuel M. Pajf,. was culled in th.it ibis morning. It will be ri.-in.-in-Pago wan arrested some weeks ag.rge of assaulting aud striking Ja»'?nh a stick. After a careful conof the evidence adduced, Justinulged the accused auilly, and seni lo nay a Sue of $5 and to bo imor thirty days in the ciy jail. Th.erward, at tiie earnest appeal uf tl,r the accused, A. Monro,Esq., ruidecision, aad imposed a tine of 525fed securiiy in tbo sum of $300 foiehavicr for six months.
of a Borsi-Thief.?Sergif the police, arrested" this miirninaiv street, near tbe Old Market, .oi boy named Frank Hubbard, raholosaeeslen a horse thai be was ',\u25a0) ,-' at a nominal sum. Shortly aftertbe Inns.: wan claimed by Mr!' T Bauover. It appears that the bntid beon livingwith Mr. Bites, andlriiing Mr. Bates found that boll.)oy were missing. Ho had a hearJustice While this morning, whofor tn'nl beforetbe Hustings court.

? A series of religious mesttnfp
progress at Union Slation M. 5Jer the ministration of Rev. 8.-Fwhich bids f'.iir to result in muchiral persons have professed coover-number of others nightly congre-the altar seeking tho 'road thatrlasting life, Mr. Woodward is atable preacher and great revivalist, nnd has aacomplisbed a great deal lor his church andMaster since be b-i. been htatioued at his nreicnt place ot worship.

Iluslrakd Christian Weekly.? This isthe title ofa very handsome paper |ust published in New V nrk by the American Tract Socie-ty. Wo should say that it would suit the tasteof every family, and mako homo happy andattractive. The illustrations are very goodand tbe printclear and distinct, while theing matter is choice and appropriate. Mr. T.L. U. Watford, our next door neighbor, willluiin-h all Who nay desire to subscribe. Theprice is only $2 per annum, or five cents a sin-gle number.
Con'raHs Awarded.?Tho building com-mittee of the board of education awardedyesterday the contract for carpenters' work ol itne school building nn Church Hill to WilliamLlggoo, and the one to I;.. sr«eud on I, lehnnd bint ,-!,,\u25a0, is to Messrs. John .1 GeorgeGibson. The excavation and brick work forthese buildings were put to contract some timelince, and has been commenced.
Matrimonial ? On Wednesday evening,Dr. Isaiah II White, une of Richmond's mostpopu ar nor ~;.-!' ,I physicians, led tohe altar * W. Brooks, of Roches-ter,-New York. Ih- happy couple bave fortbepre.cut wade ihe Ballaid tbeir home.

Ir.UZ J'T'J " relatlon » revenoe *auds?^hlr.h tleK*ni' ,d"m *rT »« Alexandria,tact, of them was asked whether he knew ofany spirits being- removed in tbe nigbttlmafror. ~,d distillery, whether he knew of l"yspirits being removed without paymentoftherevenue tax, and whether he knew of any

upon them that bad before been used ? All of'he witnesses refused to answer either of thequestions, and on a hearing before the courtin March they were adjudged guilty of eon-t-mpt, and sentenced to be committed to thecity jail until they appeared and answered.hey were subsequently brought out, and tbeiriiucbarge asked for on tha ground that theanswer would tend to criminate themselves,and tbat they, therefore, should be excusedIrom .nswering. The hearing on that motion»a» had this morning, H. H. Wells appearingror the government,and 8. F. Beach for them ners. Ibe District Attorney moved torecommit the prisoners on tbe grounds ?Ist. That thocourt had power by summaryuriginent to sentence and imprison for cod.

2nd. That by tho act of Congress (15 stat-,"??!?>'' I8 ProT '<ied that no witness shallo» held liable anywhere for any answers or tea-itinonygiven in any suit or proceeding in anyfederal court, and, *3d. That the court has no power to release aprisoner trom a sentence adjudged for con-tempt ; that be ran only bo relieved by per-forming tho conditions?that is. answering orny pardon granted by tbe President, and cited',£',? Pl""'.. thla reposition tbe oasoof re-ft llham Mullee 7?Blatchford 23.The court thereforegranred the motion, andordered each of the prisoners to be recommit,ted according to the terms of the judgmentrendered March 17, 1871. \u25a0-\u25a0*?

ri" iCud
i
brit,fl ' vt,sterd*y the death of ProfHeath J. Christian, but did not know the cir-cumstances under which it occurred, a notice?w7 ,£ "9 now COPy from ">e Fredorick(Md.) Union:

"Prof. Heath J. Christian, of Richmond.ki7 v * n selßcted "> take charge ofthe high school which is about to be establish-all in this city, arrived hero at about 11Wn clock on last Monday morning, and aftereating a hearty dinner walked out in company
» v *K<>, Es<f'' and whilst on thesrreet became suddenly ill, and was promptly. i°i, th°, re 'ide.nce » f Mr. Page, whereourmost skilllul physicians were promptly in at-tendance, and every possible kindness was ex-tended, but all to no purpose, for he continuedto sink rapidly until about 9 o'clock, whendeath ensued. On the arrival here of Prof.Christian ho appeared to be in his usual goodhealth and spirits, and in passing through ourstreets seemed particularly well pleased withthe appearanco of our city. The deceasedwasabout fifty eight years of age, a flaa scholarand must accomplished gentleman."

Testimony to the Value of an InventionSome time ago, nur friend, Uev. O. H. Hard-ing, of Manchester, invented an ingeniouscontrivance, called fho "Burglar's Alarm "? hich at that time elicited many flatterinirnotices. The Rev. Wm. 11. Christian, aftertrung It on bis premises, vouches for its use-fulness in the following language:
Misciuaisa, Va., April 13,1871.

?li!?; \u25a0: t' Brothcr-I have used themiliars Alarm' which J pronuinl of you wilhcompie's success It ia wonderfully ailspVd to thot'lirp-is-H fc» wh.c!, ,t w,,s designed. Thieves had? or the h.liit ot stealing mv wood I aot thealirm, whi. h gays mo uuti.ro whnnaver ths thlertn! though lie would escape behind houses"i my p t a,, that I have not 'eonablo tv ant slantI Irnu, yet the flri.,X of my pi.i-,1 whoever h«us has si, alarmed him that I haveno furtherr.iiihl,.. I consider t. c -Alarm" worth much moraI'.nn tim puce you a-k for it.Yoursfraternally,
TV. If. Oaaisiu-r.Huttings Court-Judge Guiqon? Thefollowing business was transacted to day ?

Henry Tieman, charged wilh steaHng a lot?f I- <' n'm- &~ from C. T. Morris, was sentto j .11 for thirty days.
\u25a01 in. ileni v tfrrnn, fur stealing one box oforangis from Wm. Golze, was sent to jail forninety days.

Ition of Officers.?At a regular meet-Fidelity Division, Sons of Temperance,ist night, the following officers werefor Ihe ensuinu term :1, Combs, W P; B Clarke, W A ;B Jin, It B; .1 W Carter, A R 9 i A Q
id, F 8| Henry Carter, T; Thomast, Chaplain; James Johnson, C ; JTA C; Andrew Jackson, 1 S ; Marshall0 .-I; William Boyd, P W P.
iugnished Arrival.? Lucien Beard,
lotions horse thief, convicted by thecourt of Cumberland at iis present, of hnrse stealing and sentenced to eigh-teen years in the penitentiary, arrived thismrirning, accompanied by a large escort, andis fur the present c-nfined in the city jail, behaving been allowed twelve days respite toapply fora new trial.

Bailed ?Facpea O'Connor, charged withbeing concerned in the removal of a quaotityof tobacco t n which the tax had not been paidas required by the internal revenue law, waabefore United States Commissioner Pleasants'his morning, and bailed in the sum of $1 000or his appearance on Monday next, when a'ull investigationof the case will be had.
From what we have learned from one of'he friendsof the late Archibald B. Botts ofChesterfield, we are led to believe that 'hisleath was caused by accidental shooting, andnot suicide, as was reported at the time in thepapers of this oily.
Oanvieta.? Bu-kuer Stauard, coloredfrom Caroline county, ono year, for house'Or-rakiag; Joseph Bird, colored, from Wythe

cnuaty, one year, second offence of petty lar-ceny, and Mary John-on, colored, from Cum-beiland, ono year, for housebreaking, werereceived at Ihe penitentiary to day.
11. S. District Court?ln this court last

mu°'P B 'Jh.° Jury iv the caao of 'he V. S. vsWhitlock & Abraius, tailed to agree and weredischarged. Tbe case was put over for trial atThec "ur
ut then adjourned un-nil tbe Zndof next month.

n'heat for Richmond.? Messrs. HooeWedderburn &Co of Alexandria, are load,
ing the schooner President A. Johnson, wilhwtieat tor Richmond. The vessel will proba-
oiy reach here in a day or two.

prurned this morning until the first Monday in

The Republican City Central Committeemeets to-night.
Jouyura ixodorous kiu glove CLEAN-SE?Ry Its aid glevrs* can b« quickly and repeatedly cleaned and niiuie equal to new; eveu when badly

soiled theycan be readily restored. Itis i iiayof ap-
plicationanil is perfectly free trom any odor. Foraal« hydrligKiats ami faucy goods dealers. Price 2t
"cuts ahottle.

THURSTON'S IVORY PEARL TOOTH POWDERIs strongly rsc.iniuieuded aa the boat dentifric*known. It cleanso* and presr ryes th" teeth, harden,
the gums, swat t«uß thebrealh; and, containing no«'d or gritty atirjsUnoo, ia perfectly harmleaa, andcau be used daily with jreat advantag.i. gold byalldraggiita. Price, 26 and 60 cents per bottle.

SPECIAL NOTIO«.-F»rso». wUhlng the STATE101'RNAL left early and regularly nt iheir placet
of Inralui-ss or by responsible crjrri*r*will plea**leavo Iheir orders with

Johnston;* SELDEN,
Wews'lfaleialais Main Street.

THOMPSON'S POMADE OPTIMK, as a dressingfor the Hair la all that Isrequired ; purely vegetableand highlyporfumed, It aoftena. Improves and beat-
tlfiaa th* Hair, strengthensthe roots, and give* Ita


